
Dear Rob, 	
9/29/85 

rou really oak two quostiona: where woo Ray ohm Dr. eine was killed and haa he been to a gas station at about that time. The present confusion is a perfect illustration of what I've been sayino about irresponsibility in what "critics" say and do, in thia case mostly Lono, the rest Renfro Hayn, fron when Lane plaorized. I'll provide son: explanationa. I with I could lay my hand' ata on a tape of an ioAerview with Hays. 
Hays told no that he just node storien up to confound the :VIC, which he claised wan ivtng him a rough tem. His fabrications roceived oide attention and repetition and in some quarters credibility. Also, ho never =ado much and wan unually alert to anything that could yield a lettle money. 
I don't boor tea ont000denta of the thing ha node up that =owe atolo from the National anquirer, but I think I do. I found it in the morole of eithor the eomvercial Appeal or the ilreonoScimitar. It was a picture of a ganeattedon at-endant with a cootioa zoying tbat :Loy an ut the gan atation ohoro he worked otantDr. "ing was killed. Thin intereoted Lot much because I'd gotten his :story, loth sic: is detail, from Rae. I cot o xerox of thin picture ( they': would let me have xorozen but not pie) and ab000a it to Ray. Be told no that woo not th Goy to whom he'd woken. With the alibi 	is the papeon, tee tooeod to roaeo uo beeiovo what ay.  oald. His story to no before I any thin picture of a man whose none I reuomber, perhapo incorrectly, as Willis Green, in that Raul toll bin ho'd need the car after a oldie SO olory didn't Rey just go to a movie or novothino. An Ray isrt the flophouse he noticed a *ire was low. He'd earlier been stopped by a Tenneattee or Nianisoippi state trooper, I think the latter, ono told that ho had o lar tire. Ciro o call, huh? No, with 	o:: 	hn.rtdt and his ;al Rata eonootine 	mu: thu car, !may went lookino for a gam= station to get it repaired. He wan quits pain:Making in his accoturta of this. His verbal aocounts aovor olonged, hitt written accounts .more always the one as what he paid, but he wan ourtertoin aeout the stroot. tie total use that hn'd driven north on Leta lotedoo for a oun station ana turned right after a fen o blocke. Hie maps include o feo eceorato landmaxim ate Main but he wan uncertain about the atoeet OA reiloh he turned right. .s I now recall, it io tho strict on white,. to eured the Greyhound :station, ..its it oo bin  right or the north side. Ise wart not cootoin whether he went another block, an I rocall. That in oho*,  the bun station woo :TO I 13101) of no rearem for leo: to have gone eoplorioe, no 	confident that he leornee. there it is by aecteont while he wao looking for a gel station. 

wnyau Chu.: talus ohocktod that out for me and he told no that there had =den been two is stations on that convor but one had closed or been torn down. So, Belot wars restricted to the one that rood:vol. 
Ray told Lk! that the attendant to when ho evoke told b r a t hat ec wars theoe at their rush hour and it took all the: time they had to pump gas. Thn aotoadant suggested that he put air in the tire to hold it 1:no:toe tald to return aftor taw evening rush-hour, for then the going-Wee traffic, wan ovor. I think he gave a tins, too but I don't rocall it. Probably 3oneteing like 7eese0. 
I am satisfied that Ray was at a gam station and I believe that it wan at about the tine Dr. /bine, wao killed. There 13 no way of being certain, but I an dithout doubt from aonotbino else I'll go into. I digoeao to tell you that eJetterviewed enough people to be satisfied aloo that at the tine of this asaaasination and innediately before it Bay's ear wao not iot front of the flophouse or near it. 
Ray told no that after ho put air in the tire no it would hol up long enough for Raul to uo it that ovenine and night he want south on the street from the gas station to rattan thus car and leave it. He was not faniliar with the area no he 



went a little too far before ho turned right to get back to !Vain Strout. Now from 
what he told no I an satisfied he was truthful, an I'll explain. lie told mo that 
when he trot back to Hain Street ha realiaed he'd mono tool ear. So he turned back 
and riallt after ha pasaod a bend in alain Street he saw the ?<glee barricades. His 
description of what h told no he saw happens to have unpubliahod confirmation; 
a tape of nn ap.marance by the DA, Canal°, end hie description of the barricade 
is the sane as Ray's and I never saw it in any newspaper. lUith Ray on the Ian 
it is not likely that he saw the hemphia papers in any  event, or many if any 
others.) Sop with Canal° as confirmation, Roy ammo to have born tdllir the 
truth, and there is no way has mild have fired thn shot twat then returned 
to face po.lice barricades. Re to:d ta- that all he did was makp a U-turn, as everyone 
oleo did and all bad to. 

ao, on!!c akmin tanc was a &toasts:, as l Imost always wan even' tine
cribbed anything and, each tirx, ha added his own touches, which were alvaYa 
inap/roiviate. Ha believas that lilioa were aat on the earth for hin (Aiding. 

Prom acea cacouat of what haapmad at the as station, not an unuaual event, 
I can think of no reanon for any attendant to remember it many years later. That 
kind of thing hapromod all tia! time. 

Two af thoaa who 	moLt pe-TaLusivo 	ostablishi.g thui; guy's ors was not 
there are Lloyd Jowors and Jame McCraw, the cab driver. Jowera white Caddy was 
parked whom the FBI and pollee claim. Ray's car waa and Jowera ass there for more 
than an hour. He never moved it fret.. tie; tie ho parkau it, amaethiag 	5-4;30. 
iioC-aw not anky coafiraed this Lut he bold we awe ha later tostaiiad that when he 
of there it pick Stephens up ha had to double-park became Lloyd's car was that 

..lose to the fire hydrant. Mat was so cleat) to th- tize of the assasaana'd.on 
that while 74Craw uaa driving for his at pickup, raven to him by radio, the 
dispatcher told all drivers to stay away from that urea because Dr. Kint; had just 
boon shot. Phial/au before &Craw gut to where his next fare awaited him. 
remmbc-xed the whop thik, 'colds') shore ha was arcd.aa, etc., and I lane: that 
on t.pe no;:olhem. ;jut his amount is in the trans,!ript of the hiltlrin6, he and 
Jo-..era ware) our witnesses. 

Hope thin =avers your ;08,1Z-ctn. 
ThmaLm and heat ,ti shed, 



FROM 
Harold Weisberg 
Route 12 #100 

TO 

	

	Old Receiver Rd  
Frederick MD 
7 6104  

G K G PARTNERS 
PO Box 1465 

MANCHESTER MA 01944 

'SUBJECT:  how ear was Ray from the bathroom at 6pm IVA/688ATE:  IX/5/85 

FOLD 4 	Harold : 
as an old receiver here's a d p of $50 for an answer to the subject question 
..the_reaaonfromyd_aing_thisis_  that GM Parthars ig Rat IT to receive. 
and disburse funds 	my lawyer says we can't make gifts but we can pay all 
outdoors for value received 	so_wo need an_4wer to_thatquestion_as_l_ 
want to use the distance preferably in miles or feet (my estimate = 1/4 ml) 
in writing the second printing_to of_KA.007 	 trty  

,safx 

hope 	this_shot in_the  arm will help your lega_and_that this-finds you as °- 
well as possible 	 rkp 

by the way Iligassuming_of_enurse that Ray_was_in_the_gas_atation  (T dent t 
have its address) when Dr King was murdered ... or maybe he had just left 
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PLEASE REPLY TO --e- SIGNED 

REPLYJI very muc:1) fnr ynp— ill-in”gtfulr0151141 I'll ro - pond to yoi,:r 
becauue 	does not Live me space enough. With regard to the logs, Lt real job is 
. ^ 
	 - -se r,nd T do korp at that, six Aaya a week. They  

seem to be holdin6. their owl, I'm holding on to them, and that make!:, me happy! 

DATE: 	 SIGNED 

Item N F72 r..4.) Wheeler Group Inc. ISM 
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